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Executive Summary 
This report highlights the impressive achievements realized as a result of implementation of the 

project titled: Understanding the Hargeisa Local Council System: Phase 2, which focused on 

Working towards Political & Social Accountability and Citizens ’ Participation of Hargeisa 

Local Council, for the period of 2017, specifically in Hargeisa District of Somaliland. 

The aim of the project was to strengthen the Accountability and Citizens’ Participation at the 

Hargeisa Local Council and Municipality. A SORADI research findings in 2016 has shown that a 

combination of flaws in the Local Election Laws, failure of political party system and imposition 

from clan interests allows for the emergence of unqualified and unaccountable local council 

members. 

The local citizens of Hargeisa reported that their elected council members, as well as, the 

municipality bureaucrats have failed to represent them, respond to their needs and fulfill their 

responsibilities. There was ample evidence of the deficiency in willingness and capacity of both 

the Local Council members and bureaucrats to foster and respond to social accountability.  

The SORADI project adopted a unique approach, which engages both the supply and demand 

sides of social accountability. Through this approach, the rights holders got to know their rights 

and responsibilities while the duty bearers also were reminded of their obligations. As a result, 

the relations between community members and government leadership improved. 

Thus, the project focused on the political and social accountability and service delivery, which 

can be characterized as the demand and supply sides of governance, with elected leaders being 

responsible for service delivery and transparency – the supply side, and the local population 

demanding for accountability and monitoring service delivery – the demand side. 

The project deployed two main strategies which were; (a) the establishment of the 

Accountability Reform Forum, which led the advocacy for the reform of the Hargeisa Local 

Council, particularly, the required change of the local election law, reclamation of public land 

and organizing and mobilizing the citizens of Hargeisa district; (b) SORADI to undertake the task 

of leading knowledge creation and knowledge management, as well as, establishing linkages 

between the local council leadership and the community; this initiative supported a capacity 

building and overall guidance to both the Hargeisa local government and local community 

members. This latter initiative called for the formation of a sub-district community forum to 

facilitate grassroots engagement in the accountability building process. 

The development hypothesis for the project was: If the Hargeisa Local Government systems are 

strengthened and non-government led efforts are supported to improve accountability and 
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democratic governance, service delivery will be more equitable, effective and efficient. 

Specifically, the project intended to accomplish the following. 

1. Reform the Local electoral laws and political party candidate selection system to facilitate the 

election of qualified and accountable council members. 

2. Increase the capacity of the citizens and communities to participate in local governance of 

Hargeisa Local Council 

3. Improve the capacity of the Local Council members and Municipality officers to embrace 

transparency and accountability 

4. Improve the policy, regulatory and institutional environment of the Hargeisa Local Council 

and Municipality to meet demands for more democratic governance. 

In this relatively short period (12 months), the project has been able to book considerable 

successes in the area of social accountability in the Hargeisa Local Government: (i) The Reform 

Forum has been successful in advocating for the changes of the electoral law, produced the 

draft Law with the help of legal advisors and introduced the draft law to the government 

Solicitor General who promised to carry it forward.  (ii) It has increased awareness of especially 

women, members of minorities, CSOs and youth at grass root level regarding their rights and 

tools to increasingly claim their rights. (iii) Community members are increasingly participating 

more actively in meetings organized by the local leaders, such as sub-district committee 

meetings. (iv) Community members have been able to hold the local government accountable 

regarding social services, like sanitation, education and road improvement, which in a rights 

language translate to increased access to human rights in terms of social services. (v) The youth 

have organized themselves into the Youth Councils in one district. (vi) Relations between local 

leaders and the public have improved. The local government is more responsive to the 

demands of the community members by providing requested information and by acting upon 

the identified anomaly. 
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Figure 1: Gacan Libax youth discussing youth rights 

What is so unique and reason for success? 

First of all, the Understanding the Hargeisa Local Council System phase 2, derives its strength 

from its design which facilitates dialogue between the supply and demand sides of social 

accountability. Secondly, the formation and strengthening of the Accountability Reform Forum 

at community level to hold local leaders and service providers accountable is unique. This is 

unique in Somaliland, where most social accountability monitoring exercises, if at all, take place 

at higher levels by civil society organizations (CSOs) coming from elsewhere in the urban 

environment. Such a forum is the first of its kind in Somaliland. And the replication of such 

forum at Gacan- Libaax Sub-district level to further deepen the grass-root engagement focus of 

the Project. 

Thirdly, the introduction of sub- district Committee and Resource Center with its four corners of 

activities is unique: access to information through TV, internet and availability of 

documentation; safe space for dialogue and debate; access to community information sources 

through research; and communication through community Face book pages. 

Fourthly, the local council senior staff was provided capacity building in areas of social 

accountability, institutional governance, financial management and monitoring and evaluation; 

which helped retool and enable them to discharge their responsibilities. 
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Fifthly, SORADI has organized a National Conference on Enhancing Local Council Accountability, 

which was deemed as an excellent idea to bring the project to a close by bringing together 

about 60 highly relevant stakeholders. The Conference, which was held on the 6th of Jan, 2018, 

brought together experts and provided a forum for development practitioners, government 

officers, community members, researchers and donors to discuss debate and exchange ideas on 

how to enhance local government accountability in Somaliland (Please refer to the annexed 

Conference Report for details) . 

Finally, the last, but possibly most important project’s unique strength is the focus on the 

marginalized people (women, men, minorities, disabled and youth) who are the rights holders 

and effectively reaching them through their local associations and offering them training events 

through local organizations.   

1. Introduction 

1.1 Background and Objectives of Understanding Hargeisa Local Council 

System ‘Phase 2’. 

Though Somaliland has faced a number of challenges (both external and internal) during the 

2017, the country continued to forge ahead and hold on to its notable progress and stability 

which was further demonstrated by holding of a relatively credible Presidential Election 

followed by a peaceful transfer of power on 13 December, 2017. 

Yet in spite of two decades of stability, political consensus and relative democracy, there are 

discrepancies in the development performance of Somaliland Governance system. Various 

studies on nationwide governance support the argument that poor quality of governance is the 

main reason for the country’s lack of development and the continued poverty and 

dissatisfaction of the majority of its people.  

Existing power structures and patronage systems are deeply embedded in the Somali 

community just like other societies. They permeate not only the institutions of the state at all 

levels but also communities and civil society. They may give legitimacy to the rule of particular 

elites and normalize the implicit inequities of power and wealth. Poor people may be quite 

reluctant to disturb relations with patrons (who provide some benefits and security) even 

though they may be aware of the inequities in the distribution of wealth and power. Poor 

people may calculate that it is wiser for them not to organize, but to continue to resist power 

and inequalities in less risky ways.  

Like most formal institutions in Somaliland, the local administrations, such as the Hargeisa Local 

Council, face a myriad of challenges and thus are functioning poorly. These challenges include 
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poor service delivery compounded by social and political unaccountability; elite capture; 

systemic corruption; inefficiency; lethargic systems and lack of due process; impunity of officials 

in the absence of official monitoring and sanctioning; the selection and election process of the 

local council members, which shuns formal education and skills; clan influence which is 

rampant at all levels facilitates and allows the election of unsuitable members (uneducated and 

poor) to the Local Council. (Understanding Hargeisa Local Council System ‘phase 1’, 2016). 

According to most respondents interviewed for the SORADI research project Titled: 

(Understanding Hargeisa Local Council System ‘phase 1’, 2016), the quality of the people (both 

elected and unelected) of the Hargeisa local government is at the root cause of its dysfunction. 

One Former Mayor asserted that “the selection criteria for local council candidates were clan 

affiliation; nothing more; the voters wanted their clansmen to get elected and that has been 

achieved; what else would they want! This stops accountability in its tracks!”  

In Somaliland, the Districts Law (Law # 23/2000 and amended in 2007) establishes and 

regulates the local government system in accordance with the Constitution. The Law promotes 

decentralization which is generally expected to promote greater transparency, accountability, 

probity and efficiency in public services provision, and to incorporate local needs and 

conditions, and national objectives for the planning and delivery of public service. However, this 

does not happen as intended due to poor social accountability and the failure of the Local 

Council Members to maintain close contact with their constituents. 

The Law # 23/2000 allows for the Election of the Mayor and Deputy Mayor by the local council 

members instead of the voters. This is seen as a major weakness which makes these officials 

answerable to the council members rather than the district wide voters. The election of these 

officers as council members first also limits their constituency to their clan members. The Law 

does not specify a clear electorate or constituency or ward for the election of council members 

(other than the general municipality level), which creates loopholes in the accountability 

process. Currently, the Council members are elected on the basis of the Electoral Region (in this 

case Maroodijeex with a population of close to 1.5 million), similar to the members of national 

parliament. This removes the sense of localness of the councilor to be closer and accountable 

to a tangible local constituency, rather than the loose clan system.  

Furthermore, the council members’ recall law is very complex and almost impossible to achieve 

on its current formula which requires 5,000 signatures in front of a judge.  

The project was a new initiative, supporting citizen participation and state (local council) 

accountability mechanisms simultaneously – “working both sides of the equation” – through a 

combination of approaches can be doubly effective. Supporting the empowerment of people 
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who live in poverty can, at times, be politically sensitive. The “working on both sides of the 

equation” approach avoids projects and donors being seen as undermining government 

structures through parallel/ independent support to communities and their organizations. It 

therefore makes particular sense for projects and donors to support the strengthening of local 

government accountability procedures and at the same time support other actors to take 

advantage of these. This also allows projects and donors to actively support and learn from the 

development of closer understanding and complementary working relations between local 

government and communities (and their CSO s/ NGOs) where this is feasible 

1.2 The Main Milestones/Outcomes of the Project: 

Outcome 1: Improved accountability of the Hargeisa Local Council through strengthened and 

improved systems and enhanced capacity 

Output 1.1 of Outcome 1:  Reform and Strengthened local council election laws and processes 

Output 1.1:   Result 1:  House of Representatives engaged to draft a revised and amended 

election law 

Output 1.1:  Result 2: 1.2 Recruit Legal experts to prepare draft amendment of the municipal 

election laws that need change 

Output 1.2 of Outcome 1: The capacity and responsiveness of the Hargeisa Local Council and 

Administrative personnel is improved 

Output 1.2:   Result 1: Council members and management have improved skills to perform 
their Council functions; which include understanding of their roles and duties, improved 
attitudes;  
 
Output 1.2:   Result 2:  Council members show improved capacity and responsiveness to citizen 
needs based on participatory engagement, including marginalized groups 

Outcome 2: Improved access to information, evidence, skills and means to articulate 

demands and better influence Hargeisa Local Council  

Output 2.1 of Outcome 2: The establishment and maintenance of a platform for effective rights 

holders - duty bearers’ consistent engagement helps improve accountability and improves the 

voice of disenfranchised groups 

 

Output 2.1:   Result 1:  Accountability reform forum acquire skills for effective advocacy and 
lobbying 
Output 2.1:   Result 2:  The accountability forum advocates for reclamation of public land and 
reform of the local council elections 
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Output 2.2 of Outcome 2: Improve the capacity and interest of citizens to engage in collective 

action 

Output 2.2:   Result 1: 2.1 Citizens more aware of their rights and responsibilities and the 
responsibilities of the Council and are motivated to engage in collective action to pressure for 
improved services 
 

Output 2.2:   Result 2: 2.2 Marginalized groups such as minority, women, poor and persons 
with disability, are reached so that they can better engage in collective action to pressure for 
relevant services 
Output 2.3 of Outcome 2: Improved access to information and evidence leads to greater 

awareness and higher desire to be engaged 

 
Output 2.3:   Result 2: Community ready and willing to engage and utilize the information to 
hold their councilors and city officials to account.  
 

1.3 Gender Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI) mainstreaming 

Women, youth, persons with disabilities and minority clans face systematic discrimination at 
social, cultural and professional levels in Somaliland, and Hargeisa Local Government (HLG) is 
no different. Avenues for combating this discrimination and the exclusion of these citizens are 
profoundly limited. This causes also unfair practices in service delivery.  
 
The findings of initial phase of SORADI project “Understanding Hargeisa Local Council” indicated 
that avenues to hold Hargeisa Local Government accountable are extremely limited. The social 
exclusion of the minority clans and persons with disabilities and the gender inequality 
exacerbated barriers for these marginalized groups.  To mitigate this injustice and empower 
these vulnerable citizens, SORADI has taken the following steps:  

• Conducted social mapping of human resources of Hargeisa Local Government (HLG) to 
identify the excluded persons, this exercise identified that around 10 % of the HLG staff is 
women, out of 45 senior management positions, there is only one women, no person with 
disability and only one man from the minority clans, while there is neither female nor 
minority clan representative in the Local Council, which consists of 25 councillors. 

• Completed training needs assessment for the municipality staff with 25% of female 
interviewees. 

• Relentlessly argued for the participation of adequate number of women and minorities in 
the training [programmes that SORADI offered the HLG. 

• Established a community based network as a reform forum for one of the sub-districts of 
Hargeisa which is home for the largest community of minority clans of Hargeisa and the 
majority of IDPs in the city. This forum consists of 13r members, including 4 women and 2 
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members of minority groups. The members of the network were identified through 
SORADI’s mapping exercise of relevant actors at the sub-district level. 

• Provided training workshops on advocacy and lobbying for this forum.   

• Established two youth groups of 30 members each. One of them is exclusively from the 
minority clans in the sub-district.  

• Both youth groups consist of equal numbers of male and female members.  
 
 

 
Figure 2: Kinsi Qawdhan women activist speaking at SORADI event 

SORADI provided training workshops for the youth in order to raise their awareness and 
empower them so that they can articulate and act on their needs for access to improved social 
services, to demand their civic rights and hold their elected officials accountable.  
 
The topics of the training included advocacy and lobbying skills, civic education, youth and 
minority rights as well as gender equality and social inclusion.  
 
SORADI also recruited motivational speakers from the minority clans to be key note speakers. 
These speakers included prominent politician, a lawyer and a well respected traditional leader. 
The objective was that they encourage their youth to demand their rights and also see them as 
role models.   
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2.0 Methodology  
The project approach outlines a new governance and accountability activity which builds on the 

evidence that we learned from findings of the IAAAP project titles: Understanding the Hargeisa 

Local Council system. Ensuring participatory processes and institutional strengthening at the 

local level is a crucial part of the process of improving accountability and governance. This 

involves strengthening capacity on both the demand and supply side of accountability: 

Capacity development must promote leadership and facilitation, communication, advocacy and 

political skills among communities and citizens. Building the public sector’s ability to respond 

and deliver accountability is also critical. Widely available, transparent and substantive 

information is a vital first step in capacity development. 

The strategy is to build linkages and networks between pro-accountability state/local 

governance and society actors. The “state” and “citizenry” are not homogenous, as is 

sometimes implied in accountability initiatives. There are often forces within each that are 

more or less pro-reform. In practice, this means a number of things, including: (1) invest more 

heavily in strategic network-building approaches to link pro-reform elements of state and 

society and to build alliances between the poor and non-poor in society, instead of focusing on 

individual actors; (2) shift some of the focus away from just building the technical and 

organizational capacity of actors toward building their socio-political capabilities, such as 

coalition-building, political literacy, and advocacy (especially given the importance of such skills 

in improving accountability outcomes); (3) resource civil society more strategically to “do no 

harm” because civil society is not homogenous and can struggle to overcome entrenched 

accountability challenges, and donor funding of such associations may not achieve the desired 

results; and, (4) make concerted efforts to identify and support state society reform champions 

and to creatively work with, or around, reform antagonists. 

SORADI has a team of qualified and skilled staff who undertook the project without major 

challenges. On the capacity development and knowledge creation side, SORADI has largely 

relied on the capacity and skills of its own staff and recruited any other required skills from the 

local environment. 

3.0 Project Milestones and Achievements 

3.1 The establishment and maintenance of a platform for effective rights 

holders: 

The establishment of the Reform Forum was based on some of the main project outcomes that 

included the increased ability for citizens to organize, identify, articulate and act on their needs 

for access to improved social services. The aim was to promote and support a Local Reform 
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Group or committee whose objective is to advocate and champion for change in the Hargeisa 

Local Council. 

In order to achieve this milestone, the Social Research and Development Institute (SORADI) has 

organized and conducted consultation and training meetings with the existing Advisory Board 

of the Phase 1 of “Understanding the Hargeisa Local Council” who helped in the selection and 

the choice of the Reform Forum members. 

The final Forum composition was 3 Former Mayors, 2 traditional leaders (one of which 

represents the Minority Group/clan); three women leaders from the Civil Society, a media 

person; the chairperson of the main town ‘Suuk’ businesses and a youth from one of the sub-

districts. There was some debate on the effectiveness of the traditional leaders but was finally 

agreed to include them. The members constitute a good representation of all the sub-districts 

and social groups of Hargeisa town.  

The issue of gender and inclusion has been continually discussed among the Forum members. 

This has resulted in the final agreement to include four women leaders in the council and the 

existing traditional leader of the Minority group. 

The Forum held a total of six events and meetings during the first quarter. These meetings 

included consultation, training, strategy building and lobbying events. 

The Forum members also approved the Terms of Reference of the Forum and agreed on the 

basic features or characteristics of the Forum, as well as, its internal organizational processes. 

SORADI has organized a number of training events for the Forum which included developing 

effective advocacy and lobbying skills and strategy building. In the advocacy workshop, the 

Forum members exchanged their past experience on what advocacy efforts did or didn’t go 

according to plan and why not? The lessons learned from their past guided the development of 

effective strategies. 

Early agreement on a Forum’s TOR, its resources, its general characteristics, and the process for 

its creation has helped balance the expectations of different actors with what can actually be 

achieved. 

SORADI has identified and recruited a legal expert by end of January, 2017 who later facilitated 

Forum events that helped the members understand the legal issues involved in their advocacy 

work, as well as, the major objective of reforming the local council election Law. 

The legal expert has also facilitated a strategy building meeting which conducted an analysis of 

the change that the Forum wants to achieve on the Local Council Election Laws. The Forum 
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analyzed the Laws that need to be changed and the process that they will follow in the reform. 

This exercise was concluded with the production of an Action Plan for the future. 

The Forum has held various influencing meeting event with the members of the Hargeisa Local 

Council, the Government Solicitor General, Officials of the Ministry of Interior and the House of 

Representatives. 

 

Figure 3: Accountability Reform Forum Meeting 

The main outcomes of this main milestone include: 

• One of the obvious outcomes is the smooth functioning of Reform Forum. All the meetings 

and their agendas went without any hitches and produced a rich debate, quality 

information and useful suggestions. The members have demonstrated their commitment 

and contribution to the Forum. This has been very encouraging for everyone. Early 

agreement on a Forum’s TOR, its resources, its general characteristics, and the process for 

its creation has helped balance the expectations of different actors with what can actually 

be achieved. The Reform Forum members agreed that the Forum shall exist in the future 
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and continue its function. One of the most prominent actions is to follow up the approval of 

the Amended Local Election Law. 

• The Forum meetings provided an opportunity for the local community members, civil 

society, government officials, lawmakers and private sector to engage in a constructive 

dialogue on key emerging issues facing the Hargeisa Local Council. 

• The advocacy and influencing meeting with the Local Council members helped the Forum 

members to collectively formulate recommendations regarding key policy and propose 

suggestions to the Hargeisa local council and lawmakers. The civil society and the 

communities therefore, contribute to the local development plan and ensure good 

governance of land and natural resources. 

• The advocacy and influencing meeting has resulted in the invitation of the Forum to Local 

Council meetings by the Council Members which helped build relationship and provided 

further opportunities for influencing. 

• The Reform Forum together with the legal expert handed over the amended Local Council 

Election Law to the Solicitor Generals who agreed and promised to introduce it to the 

Council of Ministries and later on to the House of Representatives and follow up until the 

final results. 

• There has not been any government interference in the Reform Forum work. Actually, the 

local government officials have welcomed the Forum and invited its members to their 

meetings. 

• SORADI and the Reform Forum conducted an initial assessment of the state of the public 

land in Hargeisa. A qualitative approach was used to get a good understating of the 

corruption of public land under the local government. During the assessment, we learnt 

about existing public cases that have already fought against public land corruption. This is a 

good indication, that there are people already out that are willing to bring the government 

to account. We have identified two communities whose story is well known and is covered 

in the media: Community in Masalaha and Community Shulaac stadium area.  

3.2 Recruitment of a Legal expert to prepare the amendment of the municipal 

election laws that need change 

This milestone’s objective was to recruit a Legal Advisor to support the work of the Reform 

Forum. The Legal expert’s role included the provision of legal support and to help the Forum 

members to understand the legal aspects of their work.  
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The SORADI team initiated this milestone by developing a Terms of Reference (TOR) for the 

Legal Expert/ Advisor. This was done with the consultation of the Reform Forum and Social 

Development Direct (SDDirect) staff, as well as, local external Legal experts. Furthermore, local 

constitutional experts helped to identify some of the locally available appropriate legal experts. 

This led to the development of short list of potential candidates. The Reform Forum members 

took part in the selection process and provided their opinions on the type of expert they need. 

Finally, the most suitable candidate was selected and recruited; Suad Ibrahim Abdi was chosen 

for a number of characteristics including: a former Country Representative of Progressio, her 

educational background as a Lawyer, and her extensive experience in researching the 

Somaliland local government system, when she was a senior researcher at the Academy for 

Peace and Development (APD); furthermore, her extensive voluntary community work in the 

capital region, an active member of the Advisory Board, and acquaintance with the members of 

the Reform Forum, was a plus factor. 

The Forum members requested the Legal expert to research good practice in local governance 

in the sub-region in order to help them choose the right path towards the improvement of 

Hargeisa local council. The Legal Expert conducted and presented the findings to the Forum 

members which they found very helpful. 

The legal expert reviewed, analyzed and helped amend the municipal election Law (law#14) 

and produced the versions which the Forum was trying to achieve. This eased the introduction 

of the amended Laws to the House of Representatives. The legal expert also facilitated the 

development of action plan with the forum and led consultation meetings with the relevant 

stakeholders. 

The choice of the Legal Expert was very critical for the progress of the Forum activities. The fact 

that she was already familiar with both SORADI research work on Understanding Hargeisa Local 

Council (phase1) and being a member of the Advisory Board contributed to smooth take-off of 

the Reform Forum. 

The legal skills required to undertake the election Law reform tasks are highly specialized and 

therefore the chosen Legal expert was in a position to provide the kind of advice required by 

the Forum. 

The research and presentations conducted by the legal expert has help clarify the Legal aspects 

of the reform process for the Forum members. This has increased their knowledge and 

understanding of the issues involved in the Local Election Laws. 
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The legal advisor and the Forum members agreed on the main issues related to the process of 

amendment of the election Law: 

1. They agreed that the House of Representatives has the mandate to initiate laws, but it does 

not mainly due to limited expertise.  

2. They agreed the entry point to be from the Executive side, because if the government is not 

happy with the amendments, it is difficult to pass.  It is advised to seek the support of the 

government in initiating of the new law; through the Ministry of Interior; which is the relevant 

line Ministry;  

3. The Solicitor General is vital for the reform process. He is a reformist and is likely to welcome 

Forum initiative: He is the one who filters the laws changes from the government.  

The main outcomes of this main milestone include:  

The working relationship between the Legal expert and the Forum members presented no 

difficulties and this paved the way for the progress made in the planned actions. The legal 

advisor turned out to have extensive experience having done research on comparable legal 

procedures and laws. She also demonstrated her knowledge on how to apply the law to 

Forum’s needs and circumstances.  

• The legal expert clarified for the Forum the Laws they identified and agreed that need 

change in order to achieve the reform which the Forum is advocating for.  

• The fact that the Forum members requested research on the local governance Good 

Practices in the sub-region was a significant indictor of their level of understanding of the 

issues they have to address. 

• The Forum member’s in-depth analyses of what they need to do in order to reform the local 

council election law is another good indicator of their level of sophistication. They have 

discussed and agreed on the relevant actors to approach first, second and third in their 

influencing pathway. For example, they have suggested the following succession of 

meetings; MPs, Hargeisa Local Council, National Electoral Commission and Political Parties.  

• The Forum members debated and agreed on the required changes and identified the main 

articles that need to amended and these included: 

a) The election of both the Mayor and Deputy Mayor directly by voters 
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b) The establishment of a specific constituency for the election of the council members, 

defined in terms of area geographic boundaries or population numbers such as 500 family 

neighborhoods, or quadrants of city districts (wards). 

c) The re-adoption of the “closed party list system” instead of current “open list system” for 

the selection and election of the candidates, to make  them accountable to the constituency 

and the Political Parties from which they are elected. 

d) Introduction of a more effective process for the confirmation and approval of the 

candidate qualification requirements. 

• The influencing meeting, which the Forum held with the members of the Local Council 

members required the discussion of Land Laws; the legal Advisor acted as a legal resource 

for the Forum. 

• The Legal advisor and the Forum agreed that the entry point for the introduction of the 

amended Law to the Parliament to be from the Executive side, which is most common way 

of initiating Laws in Somaliland. The Solicitor General is a reformist and has promised to 

support the process in past meetings with the Forum. He is the one who advises and filters 

the law changes for the government.  

• Besides the meeting with the House of Representatives, which produced both 

understanding and support, the reform Forum together with Legal expert and SORADI 

managed to meet with the Government Solicitor General. The Solicitor General welcomed 

the proposed amendments and offered to help draft the final amended Local Council 

Election Law.  

• The legal expert and her team were able to provide the specialized legal skills required to 

undertake the election Law reform and the advice required by the Forum. 

• The Reform Forum together with the legal expert handed over the amended Local Council 

Election Law to the Solicitor Generals who agreed and promised to introduce it to the new 

Council of Ministries and later on to the House of Representatives and follow up until the 

final results. 
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3.3 Enhanced citizen involvement and organization leads to improved 

channels to influence the Hargeisa Local Council  

3.3.1 Establishment of Gacan Libaax Community Forum 

The overall goal of this milestone is to strengthen political accountability at the local level in the 

Hargeisa district, more specifically in Gacan Libaax Sub-district. Out of the eight sub-districts of 

Hargeisa district, Gacan Libaax is one of the least developed and most marginalized. The local 

people in this sub-district report that their elected council members, as well as, the sub-district 

officials have failed to represent them and fulfil their responsibilities towards the public. 

In order to achieve this milestone, SORADI mobilized and organized community leaders and 

Community Based Organizations (CBOs)s in Gacan Libaax Sub-District to enable them hold their 

Local Council members to account and demand for improved services and access to 

information. The project takes Gacan Libaax Sub-district as a pilot activity to improve social 

accountability at Hargeisa Local Council Government  from a demand side perspective.  

SORADI carried out consultation meetings with community members and sub district officials 

on criteria for selecting community leaders and CBOs in Gacan Libaax Sub-district to form an 

accountability forum in this particular constituency. Among the issues that has been intensely 

discussed were the gender and inclusion. The final forum composition was agreed to be 13 

members, who include all main community categories such as: the civil society organizations, 

the business community, community activists, women representatives, youth groups, the 

marginalized (minority) communities. The Forum members approved its Terms of Reference to 

guide their work. The Forum held 10 meetings through the year.  

To support the Forum in the development of an advocacy plan, SORADI conducted a public 

perception survey. The survey report was used as a baseline for the Forum Advocacy Plan. 

SORADI also organized number of trainings on advocacy and lobbying for the Forum members. 

In addition to that, SORADI collaborated with the Forum in training members from the youth 

and minority communities in Gacan Libaax Sub-district on their rights to hold their leaders 

accountable. These trainings also served as awareness raising on the subject of local 

government accountability. Furthermore, SORADI facilitated meetings between the councilors 

elected from the Sub-district and the Gacan-Libaax sub-district Forum.  

To facilitate the sustainability of the community forum initiative, SORADI supported the Sub-

District Forum with one-year office rent and provided basic furniture and computers. The 
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Forum members committed themselves to continue the initiative with their own contribution 

and to fundraise from the community.  

 

Figure 4: Gacan Libax forum Members meeting 

The Forum agreed to do an actor mapping exercise within the sub-district to know what other 

groups or actors are working on public interest issues. In this exercise, the forum also discussed 

possible risks of conflicts or competition that the forum could face. To further solidify the 

Forum establishment, the Forum held meetings with other existing committees in the sub-

district to establish working relationships with them. Among these committees is a community 

development committee, which is now defunct but whose remaining members welcomed the 

establishment of Gacan Libaax Forum and committed themselves to work with them. 

Additionally, SORADI organized two youth groups of 30 members each. One group was 

exclusively from the minority clans. These youth groups were provided training to raise their 

awareness and empower them so that they can articulate and act on their needs for access to 

improved social services, and to demand their civic rights and hold their elected officials 

accountable.  

The training materials focused on  

• advocacy and Lobbying skills 
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• civic education, rights and responsibilities of the citizens,  

• youth rights, minority rights, gender equality 

3.3.2 Public Engagement activities 

Under this milestone, three Radio Programmes were conducted and a Facebook page 

(#Banyaal) – meaning (Transparency) was established in order to inform and educate the public 

about local governance. The Facebook page is sponsored to reach wider audience. SORADI has 

trained one of its staff on graphic designs to prepare content for the page. The overall goal of 

this activity is to improve access to information and evidence, which will lead to greater 

awareness and higher desire to be engaged as per Outcome 2 indicator 3 of the project. The 

Radio programmes were aired on the government radio (Radio Hargeisa), which is the only 

radio in the country with over 1 Million listeners across Somaliland. The podcasts were also 

widely share on the Facebook with over 8,000 followers.  

 

Figure 5: Social Media Platform for dessiminating Accountability information 

 

 

The main outcomes of this main milestone include: 
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• It is evident that the forum members are very enthusiastic in using this platform to bring 

leaders into account and demand for improved services. They see this initiative as a 

unique way of demanding accountability using information, research, analysis and 

evidence based argument and cases.  

• The radio programmes have reached the over 1 Million listeners of Radio Hargeisa, 

which has multiple FM stations across the Somaliland regions.  

• The establishment of a Facebook page to disseminate information about the project and 

instigate debate on the issues of social accountability was successfully achieved. This 

platform with over 10,000 followers and still expanding will also help the Accountability 

Forum share ideas and gather information about the public interest and feedback to 

steer and improve its plan and goals.  

• The development of an advocacy plan by the Gacan Libaax Community Forum is another 

crucial outcome. This document is expected to guide the activities of community Forum 

of Gacan Libaax Sub-district. A Forum advocacy plan is an indicator of the community’s 

commitment to get involved in the improvement of the local council system. This will 

further indicate enhanced citizen involvement and organization, and will lead to 

improved channels to influence the Hargeisa Local Council. 

• Strengthened Community engagement towards effective political and social 

accountability initiatives is an import outcome from capacity building workshops and 

trainings held by SORADI for the Forum members and for youth and minority groups to 

involve the different actors of the Gacan Libaax sub-district.  

• Increased awareness of especially women, members of minorities, CSOs and youth at 

grass root level regarding their rights and tools to increasingly claim their rights. 

• Youth trained on their civic rights are increasingly getting connected to the Forum and 

serve as implementers of its agenda. This also helped to organize themselves into a 

Youth Council. 

• The Sustainability of the Forum and its community work is ensured by SORADI 

facilitation of Forum establishment and logistical support, which will allow the Forum 

activities to continue after SORADI support.  
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3.4 Local Council members show improved capacity and responsiveness to 

citizen needs based on participatory engagement, including marginalized 

groups’ 

The overall strategy of the project (“Understanding the Hargeisa Local Council, phase 2”) 

involves strengthening capacity on both the demand and supply side of accountability: Capacity 

development must promote leadership and facilitation, communication, advocacy and lobbying 

skills among communities and citizens. Building the public sector’s ability to respond and 

deliver accountability is also critical. Widely available, transparent and substantive information 

is a crucial first step in capacity development.  

Conducting a Training Needs Assessment and ‘Finalizing Training Package Design’ is based on 

the project outcomes /objectives that include: 

1. Council members and management have improved skills to perform their Council functions; 

which include understanding of their roles and duties, improved attitudes; 

2. Strengthened institutional capacity of Hargeisa Local Council and other Municipalities in 

implementing administrative, regulatory and policy reforms. 

3. Strengthened capacity of Hargeisa Local Council and Municipality to deliver services to the 

local population. The aim is to enhance the capacity of public officials, given the importance of 

appropriate skills in improving accountability outcomes. 

The purpose of the Capacity Needs Assessment was to identify the capacity needs of Hargeisa 

Local Government officers to fulfill their responsibilities and propose capacity development 

measures to address the identified needs. The specific objectives included: 

•Ascertaining the current knowledge, skills and gaps of the target group/beneficiaries  

• Providing sufficient data that would address training needs within strategy priority  

• Providing guidance on curriculum content  

The assessment targeted Hargeisa Local Government employees and local council members, 

focusing in particular on staff members who discharge the principal competencies of municipal 

government in Hargeisa and its departments. The target group consisted of civil servants 

(including senior staff) and employees engaged in core municipal tasks, as well as, elected Local 

council members. 
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The SORADI team then used the results of the training needs assessment to put together a 

training Package, which reflected the Hargeisa Local Government specific needs, as well as, 

provision of generic CERTIFICATE IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT ADMINISTRATION COURSE,  

The assessment, particularly the interviews provided a perceptive overview of gaps in skills. 

These are summarized in four broad categories outlined in the following four paragraphs 

below. 

• There is minimal clarity and understanding of job functions. 

• There is a generally low level of understanding of the Local Government Act, what it aims to 

achieve, how it should be implemented and what the roles and responsibilities of all 

stakeholders are, especially those of the communities and the civil society. 

• The planning, general management and administration aspects were also pinpointed as an 

area that could be improved through skills development. 

• The fourth area was financial management. 

 

Figure 6: Mayor of Hargeisa awarding certificates to Local staff members at training 

Based on these identified gaps, the Social Research and Development Institute (SORADI) has 

organized and conducted a seven-course training programme, which focused on the following 

subjects: 
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Courses outline 

Course 1 1. Local Government   

Course 2 2. Municipal Law  

Course 3 3. Local Government Finance 

Course 4 4. Public Administration Professionalism 

Course 5 5. Organizational Design and Management 

Course 6 6. Property Taxation and Assessment 

Course 7 7. Gender Equality and Social Inclusion 
 

The preparation and the conduct of the Training of the Hargeisa local Council staff has required 
the following activities which were accomplished by SORADI in collaboration with the 
Leadership of the Hargeisa Local Government: 
 
a) Development of selection criteria for the trainees 
b) The Final selection of 30 potential trainees took almost one month, after intense 
consultations with the leadership, it was concluded successfully. One of the main issues in 
discussion was SORADI’s insistence in the inclusion of a fair number of women and minorities, 
and has succeeded. 
c) The training schedule was influenced by the need for the trainees to continue their official 
work and remain available in their offices some time of the day and week. Thus, the following 
schedule was agreed: Two days a week from 9 am to 12 pm. This allowed the trainees to go to 
their offices in the morning before coming to the training venue and return to the same at end 
of the day. 
d) It was also agreed that the instructors to be more of experienced hands on subject matter 
specialists rather than academics. These included Former- Mayors, NGO leaders and high level 
civil servants. 
e) The training started on the 11th September and continued till October 3nd. 
f) Certificates were officially awarded by the Mayor for all the trainees that fully participated in 
at least four courses. 
 

The main outcomes of this main milestone include: 

• The seven-course training programme has effectively increased the knowledge of local 

Government staff regarding their duties and responsibilities in promoting accountable and 

transparent local governance in Hargeisa district.   

• In total, 36 local government staff received the various training courses, which have 

improved their overall awareness of their roles and responsibilities (Refer to attached list of 

participants and training schedule. 
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•  The trainings aimed at having at least 30% women participants; however, in the total 36 

people who received the training, 18 were women, that is 50% of the participants.    

• The training is assessed by the trainees as highly relevant in relation to the need for 

strengthening capacity at Hargeisa municipality and for strengthening the fulfillment of 

their duties and responsibilities. 

• The final evaluation of the training programme by trainees pointed out the following 

attributes. 

1. Increased the knowledge and understanding of the trainees’ responsibilities and mandate 

within the current context surrounding the Hargeisa Local Council. 

2. Increased the confidence, motivation and commitment of the trainees. 

3. Gave a feeling of personal satisfaction and achievement. 

4. The trainees have also learned the challenges facing the Hargeisa Local Government in 

general and the different departments in particular. 

5. The trainees have also appreciated the demonstrated commitment to Gender Equality and 

Social Inclusion. 

4.0 Challenges, Recommendations and Conclusions 

Challenges 

The project attempt to enhance and promote social accountability through citizen involvement 

to ensure transparency and accountability, as is expected of decentralization, was not without 

challenges. The existing Constitutional and legal provisions have not been effective due to the 

low capacity of Hargeisa Local Council Members to engage their constituents and provide them 

with regular feedback from the Council and solicit their views to take back to the Council. 

Engaging in social accountability also requires skills and practice for experience, which even 

those who have been trained in it are yet to develop. 

While decentralization offers citizens the opportunity to participate, Local Council Members 

require an appreciable level of educational, competency and knowledge of the legal 

instruments and public administration to be able to work efficiently in the local government 

system.   

Accessibility came out as one major constraint that hindered effective participation of 

community members in deliberations on public policies of local interventions. Most of the Local 
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Council Members argued that it is expensive and time consuming to visit and meet all their 

constituencies especially those in remote rural areas. Such communities are therefore cut off 

from participating effectively in local governance matters including monitoring of local 

development activities. 

The Hargeisa Local Council is often unable to enforce legal provisions due to unclear roles of 

stakeholders, little understanding of these provisions, and the weak capacity of some of the 

core Local Government staff, community members, Local Council Members and other 

stakeholders at district level. The weak and underdeveloped nature of the sub-district 

structures may also inhibit effective use of the legal provisions aimed at preventing corruption 

and financial malfeasance in order to reduce poverty and inequality. This situation is also 

compounded by the weak civil society organizations at community level. Though active in urban 

areas, community organizations are sparse at the sub-district level and are rarely engaged in 

governance activities. Thus, the further away one moves from the urban center the weaker the 

activities and effectiveness of civil society that is considered as a key component in the 

application of social accountability mechanisms. The lack of strong civil society organizations in 

local communities to drive the social accountability agenda and to get the concept 

institutionalized is a major challenge for ensuring accountability at the Local Council Level.  

Generally, citizens are also ignorant about their role in ensuring local accountability and 

transparency, which became apparent through implementing the Sub-district Committee 

Resource Centre. According to some of the participants who benefited from capacity building in 

at Gacan- Libaax sub-district and had to pilot social accountability skills, particularly the 

attempts to organize community meetings with the their Local Councilors, they reported to 

have encountered some obstacles that include the inability to contact and meet the Council 

members and had to spend inordinate amount of time in finding them. Thus, social 

accountability could be perceived as witch-hunting or punishment if not well communicated. 

There is the perception among some Local Council members, as well as, staff that social 

accountability is meant to witch-hunt opponents and hence there is a lack of commitment to 

the process. This further points to limited awareness, creation and the need for capacity 

building at all levels to make decentralization achievable.    

Recommendation and Conclusions:  

From the discussions above, it can be concluded that while a fairly good horizontal 

accountability has been achieved in the Hargeisa Local Government’s decentralized 

administration, there is weak vertical accountability due to various factors including weak sub-

structures and weak capacity of those expected to promote social accountability. As mentioned 
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earlier, vertical accountability requires external involvement of other participants, a role that 

citizens and civil society organizations are expected to play.   

The Social Accountability concept and mechanism is fairly ‘new’ at the Hargeisa Local 

Government levels, and therefore awareness and understanding about this mechanism needs 

enhancement. The project assessments shows that only very few people benefited from 

capacity building in Social Accountability systems introduced throughout the years, that is the 

mechanism of improving public service management; more people need to be aware of the 

process before the full benefits can be realized and the Hargeisa local Council will have to invest 

in the process.  

Based on the above, it is recommended that any intervention for local communities at the 

Hargeisa Local Council and local government level should have capacity building for social 

accountability as a component, to empower citizens to play active roles in monitoring 

interventions and demanding accountability from their Council members and service providers 

to ensure efficient public service management and ultimately, to achieve the goals of 

decentralization and poverty reduction. 

 

Figure 7: Local governance Accountability Conference participants 
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